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Scrvico Vomcn
'yhot they can do j .

Vhat they're) dolncj about it

LACISBT CENTEX Fvi La-- 1

vine Dow, WAC, Is now station- - T

CLU3 CALCn)7Jl - ,
SATCXnAT

gtltm Woman' chib ..Dr4
jitett at 1:43 pjn-- rfulax BtMt-tn- g

i-2- 9 pjiL clubhouse.

MONDAY '
American Legtoa uxOlary

meet at Woman' club, S pjn.
SOCIETY

CLUBS

' MUSIC
J o

Diane Putnam v,
Heads Juniors
' Beverly Krueger was hostess
to the American Legion auxil--"
lary Juniors at her home Mon-'d- ay

night The Juniors spent
corns time on organization and
formulated plans for the year's
activity, V :

Officers elected were: Diane '

Putnam, president; jShlrley Web-

ber, vice-preside- nt: secretary,

Joan BlaxalL One of the deci-

sions reached was the adoption
of a veteran at the hospital hv
Portland. A contribution to the
Salem War Chest was voted.

$ 4 " ' 'r:'' ; : Mrs. !. C; Wenxert ef Nampav
' Idaho; it a guest at '. the home

next year the branch voted to'
coordinate their, activities and

' ' '' give more aid."'. ': .

Flans were made for the first
'regular meeting, of the group
which wfll take place on Satur-
day, October 21 at the Woman's
club,

U3ss Betty Andrews Fert--
land, president of the Oregon
Gamma chapter of Pi Beta Phi,
is spending the WfVend in Ea--.

lem as the house gu3 of Miss ,

Sybil Spears. Accompanying
Miss Andrews will be her so-To- rity

sister. Miss Lois Butler.
She wfll be a guest of Miss
Rosella Bell at her Stayton
home. ..

Vklting to Pertland; Thursday
Were M r SV Harris Lietz, Mrs,
Ray Graber, : Mrs Richard Rus--
sell an4 ' Mrs. Lawrence : ritz--
gerald.

Mrs, Burcham ;

Is Elected - -

Mrs. :, John, Burchant was
elected vice-presid- ent of the Sa
lem branch, American Associa-
tion of University Women, . at
,the monthly ' board meeting
Thursday night at-th- e borne of
the president,; Mrs. Egbert &
Oliver. Mrs. Burcham, who fills
the place left vacant when Mrs.
Oliver was named president, was
legislative chairman. Last year
she served as publicity chair-
man. - 1 p
' Miss Alice Crary Brown re-

ported on the aid and activities
given for the Mexican laborers,.
which was sponsored by the Sa-

lem branch. During the time
they were here the AAUW furn" ?

ished a club room at SL Joseph's
parish hall, which proved very ;

successfuL If Mexicans are here .

ed with the AAF In the finance
office near San Francisco. ; She '

joined the WACS"everal months .
ago, after having been employed

in Portland.

rriends ef Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Siegmund will be Interested ,

to hear that they are the par.-- ;

ents of (daughter, SarahJane,
' born ' on October 0 in Tacoma. ''

tin .avw ayu " 'ai"" y

pounds 'ten ounces She has -- a-
' , three- - yeai1 old brother, Donald :

.Charles. The babys? paternal -

.grandparents are Mr. ana Mrs.- -

C. E. Siegmund of Salem.- - ,

TtZSDAT
Book-A-Uon- th

..-'-

..

with Mrs.
L. C MeLcod. S8S North Sum-
mer street, I pjn. dessert lunch--

Eastern star meeuns ana nu--
tlatian. Maeonle temple. I VJ

American War Mother. au day
meuns at Cnemeketa street
VSO. -

Ministers Wives association,
with Mrs. al. A. Cetaendanerr-- ,

45 North Summer- - street, S pjn.
WEDNESDAY -

Mayflower Guild meet at Tint
Contrefattooal church, S pjn. (" yaiDAY i -

Spanish club meet at YWCA.

Mrs. Claude ilorphy has re-

turned front a several days stay
in Portland where she visited
her daughters, Mrs. Cecil Crafts
and-Mrs- . Paul BrunskhUL':( .

Bride-Ele-ct

iWill Be
Feted

I Miss Doris Harold has ar-

ranged a mother and daughter
party for tonight at the Fair
mount Hill home of her parents,"
Mr. and Mrs- - Clifford ' Harold,'
In compliment to Miss Dorothy
Mott, bride-ele-ct of Midshipman

,Benjamin Murray Whisenand
- 'A dessert supper will be

served by the hostess and later
r i- - ;n v.. t auuui win u yiaj. Auuuuu
flowers and appointments will
be used about the rooms. A brid-
al shower will fete Miss Mott;

" r Honoring Miss Mott will be

.!. Sullivan, ; Mrs. Prince . W,
Byrd, Miss . Betty Byrd, Mrs.

'Thomas Rilea, Miss Janet Rilea,
!Mrs. D. E. Woodring, Miss Lou
:'ise Bloom, Mrs. Harold C. Wal-
ling, ' Miss Charlotte Walling,
.'Mrs.4 Clifford Harold and Miss

? Doris Harold.- ' 1
" -

GardehClub" .

. MrrV 4c; PIrrn ?
"

' ; Mrs. A. A. Taylor, Mrs. Paul
Griebenow, Mrs. R. D.t Cooper,"
Mrs. H. E. McWain, Mrs. Alice
Edmundson and Mrs. . Ralph
Cartwright were honored on
their birthdays Thursday when

'members of the little Garden
, club met at the home of Mrs. C.

- A. Graham for a dessert lunch-
eon. - , ."s1

The new yearly programs were
presented by Mrs. Louis Ander-
son. This year's officers are Mrs.
William Niemyer, president; Mrs.
Louis Anderson, vice-preside- nt;

and Mrs. Lynn Lambeth, secretary-t-

reasurer. ,
r Mrs. John Douglas gave a talk

on the culture of asters, using

lustrate. Mrs. Lewis Judson won
the hand woven doilie given as
a prize for the best fall flower
arrangement..
' Mrs. C.H. Peterson was a spe-
cial guest The next meeting will
be on October 28 with Mrs. Alice
Edmundson. Mrs. C. A. Kells and ;

'
Mrs. Ralph Cartwright will dis- -'
cuss "Native Flora of England '
and Ireland".

I . MUs Mary B. Sayles, former
member of the Salem high school '
faculty, who retired in June, was
the honor guest at a picnic when
faculty members of the mathe-
matics and commercial depart-
ments entertained at the country
home of Mrs. Lindley Edinund-.- ..
son.

Weekend tmesis ef Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Porter will be Mr.,
and Mrs. Lou Amacher of Port--'
land. Tonight the two couples
will Jointly celebrate their wed-
ding anniversaries at an infor-
mal party at the Porter home
on North 23rd street '

i '
From Portland comes word of

the birth of a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Maves (Joyce'
Phelps) on October 4 at St Vin-
cent's hospital. The little , girl, -
who weighed seven pounds eight
and .a fourth ounces, has an
Older sister. -

Mrs. Enrene Fester.' Mrs. ;

Clarence T. Stonehocker, Mrs.
Samuel ; Hay and Mrs. Frank
Sullivan went to Camp Adair .

Thursday to be guests at the
monthly luncheon of the wom-
en

;
.of the service command unit

at the Officer's club.

StLVEttTON Miss OIa Lev- -
Ise Doerfler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Doerfler of the Wal-
do Hills district will become the

--fcride of Mr. Marvin Lewis Bru-iio- id

of the US army air forces at
Trinity Lutheran church October
rt. 4 ' . ;

Today's Pattern

&A sizes .

Here it is the slip that really
fits! rattern 4744, .designed to
fit figure curves, won't twist or
ride up! Panties, embroidery in
eluded.. '"tK--;

; Pattern 4744 i In misses and
A women's sizes 12, 14,v18, 18, 23

S3, 32, 34, S3, S3, 43, 42, 44. Size
15, slip, takes 2Ys yards 23-in- ch.

Send sncrmi C"T3 in coin
f-- r tnss pattern to Th Oregon

u teaman. rs?ern l)er t., fcaim.
Or. IT!: t -,-:y frtTt. ha:.:s. ad
'ZZa' i., i ... .:i C. .i.- - fir
.ttern took, t .1 ot tmart, rc-

. Yrra rat "" Ior ni
V iuuJ-bz- S priiitc4 riU-l- bock.

i of Mr.t and Mrs. H. L. Braden: i
- this week..

Aocent your

mat make

The HOME
'

-

Guests. Are
Bidden to
Party

Mrs. Roger Baker (Eleanor
Perry) has invited a group ot
friends to ; an informal party
Tuesday night at the Fairmount
Hill home of 'her mother, Mrs.
A. C F. Perry.
i., Cards will, be In play during
the evening with a late supper
following. ; The hostess will : be
assisted byher mother. ,t ' J'- -

. Eighteen . guests -- have ; been
bidden to the affair. ' Bouquets
of autumn flowers m.aried
shades will be arranged about

" ' " 'the guest rooms.

Lynn Porter! Has
First Birthday

Lynn Porter , was honored on
her first birthday When her
mother, Mrs.. Warren Porter, en
tertained at the home of the lit
tie girl's grandmother, Mrs. T. L.
Lind. , Nursery, rhyme handker-
chiefs, on cards were given as; fa-
vors to each guest Autumn flow
ers decorated the rooms.

Honoring -- Lynn were Linda
Hagen, Peggy . Lee Cass, Carol
Simpson, Janice La Vee, Judy
Hun Michele Edith Baker of Al--
bany,f Michael Cooley, Daniel
Mortimore, and Lynn Porter.

Other guests were Mrs. Clif--,

ton Cass,' Mrs. Daniel Mortimore,'
Mrs. Lester Hagen, Mrs. Ronald
Baker of Albany, Mrs. Winona
Simpson, Mrs. Orville Cooley,
Mrs. Chaunsey La Vee, Mrs. Har
old Hunt Mrs. W. B. Bane, Mrs.
T. L. Llnd and Mr&t ' Warren

;--
. Miss Dorothea Graham, who
has spent the summer vacation
working , in the Portland play
grounds, will ' return, to , Salem
Monday to enroll for her senior
year at Willamette university,

Today's Menu
'' Autumn vegetables will take
an important place in the week
end menus. .' '

' Today . . . .

Tomato relish sandwiches
Fried potatoes

Apple pie
a

;'".!- - : b Sonday .

i" Pear salad
;. Roast pork

Fresh applesauce !
.

i
Browned potatoes

"Chocolate icebox cake '

.';-.-- m m j '
. "... - e

Monday
''

Fresh tomato soup .

Meat balls and spaghetti '

i Buttered carrots
.Hot rolls j ;

' . Lemon pudding ...
-

i
' Cookies

.i j i; : .j ' !
'

!VV

Tomato Relish Sandwiches
' M cup chopped onion

M cup chopped green pepper
(

6 slices toast, crusts trimmed
i Salad mustard i

"j (S thick slices tomato v ' '

X Salt, pepper -
.

.'Cheese r t ,rf "'.V-'-

Combine the onion and green
pepper. Lightly spread the toast
with mustard, then ' cover with
the onion and - pepper mixture.
On this place a tomato slice and

, sprinkle with salt and pepper
: Cover with a slice of cheese.

Place under low broiler heat un
til the cheese has melted.

'

' Chocolate Ice Box Cake
. 1 tablespoon gelatin
' Vt cup cold water . ' , .

2 squares bitter chocolate ;
1 cup milk - -

teaspoon salt ' ' - -

2 eggs, separated - . .
cup sugar ' :j

1 teaspoon vanilla .

L, cup light cream, whipped .

- 1 package vanilla wafers
' (jounces) ?v.

Soak gelatin in cold water
. minutes. ': Heat chocolate, milk,
. sugar and salt In top of double

boiler until chocolate, is melted;
beat with egg beater - until
smooth. Add gelatin and stir un- -

: til dissolved. Beat egg yolks and
gradually add hot mixture to
them. Return to double boiler

, and cook 2 minutes. Remove
frontheat, add vanilla and chQl
until custard begins to set. . Beat
egg whites until stiff and fold,
Wtih whipped cream, into choco
late custard. Line an ch pan
with.vanula wafers and. pour
half of chocolate inixtire ever
them.; Cover with a layer cf
wafers. Add rfTnaining cur lard

v. and top with more wafers, if de
sired. Serves 3.

; ':'V .NEW!A j

CIA ? EE 0UR NEW'

,
I fV (

.
'tHAT-CRAFTED-

M

I ( I X f PERUVIAN COSTTOIE
I iJY. ' ' J1LRY...(STERUNG) I

: ; Tl V? mk,
' Its Ndw':

' ' ' Its; Smart! ;J V ls 'CF

Mrs. Manning H. Becker,
the" former Lois Kathleen.
Legend, daughter of Mrs. Ot-

to Legend of Silverton, who
was married at " Fort Ord,
Calif., on September 29. Lt
and Mrs. Becker wilj, live at
Pacific Grove. "". ?' .

'

W - t--i 1 1 ' iGomiTllttee Feted
it Lewis
Mrs. J. A. Lewis, assisted by ;

Mrs, Fred Qahlsdorf, Mrs.' Mem
Pearce and Mrs; Lloyd Demarest
entertained the American Legion U
auxiliary membership committee "
at her home on North 21st street,
Thursday night V . ? yyj'-'- ... .

' Returns on the membership i

drive were checked ' and plans
.were made for the unit meeting
Monday, October sixteenth, when
the membership committee will
be in charge. , Committees were
named as follows: general chair-
man, Mrs. Austin H. Wilson; din--j

ing room, chairman, Mrs. Wal-- ;

ter Spaulding and Mesdames
Verne Ostrander, Frank Mar-
shall, Florence Ames, Stanley
Krueger, Cyril Nadon, J. A. Lew-

is
'

and Paul Ficke. Hostesses will
be Mesdames Mem Pearce,! Fred
Gahlsdorf, I. N. Bacon and Mrs.
Lloyd Demarest; ' decorations,
Mesdames Roger Woodrow, B. E.
Owens, John W. Nash, and A. W.
Lovcik; program, Mesdames R. '
W. Moore and Richard A. Meyer.

Mrs. . Don Madison has an--
' nounced that the district pres-
ident Mrs. Mary D. Adams of

.Forest Grove will be a guest
Mrs. Earl Templar of Klamath
Falls, first vice-presid- ent and de--
partment membership chairman,

.will also be present All mem-
bers are asked to attend the
meeting and bring a prospective
member or guest. ;'v--

f

. Miss Doerfler is a graduate of
the Silverton high school, and is
a nurse, having completed her
training at St Vincent's hospital
in Portland early this year. ;

Pointers on
Keeping
House 4

By Maxine Boren.
Short, but to the point is a, list

of items gleaned 'from material
appearing on my desk this week. ;

Here are some pointers: .

Swwt and THh TMtatoea da ::

not keep well together. Keep ,';

sweets at 60 degrees in a dry
place,keep whites in moist
cool place from 40 to SO degrees.

It is especially important to
keep shoes well polished and dry
during the breaking-i- n period
when it is becoming shaped, to
the" foot Ordinary floor wax is
used by many as a polish. ' . i

A utility cut T-bo-ne can be
used three ways. Buy plenty of
the steak, having it cut about 14
inches thick,. Cut off flank end,
cut the tenderloin part out.
There wOl be three parts to your
steak. Boil the tenderloin the
first day, second day make meat
loaf of ground flank steak and
the next day have soup made
from the bones. Utility beef is
point-fre- e but not att tender
- One more day to send pack- -
ages overseas but be sure that-nothin- g

"; goes - that will mold.
Might as well shell the nuts, they
will cost less to send, 'and more
will go Into the boxes. -

; Ripen pears carefully, they are .

"always picked green, and should
be ripened a few days at room

. temperature. You may keep soma
in a cold place, bringing in a few

:at a time to ripen forWing. rfr(
J Easiest way to get the pulp out
of the blue grapes, for Jam or

I conserve is to slip the skins off,
and set aside.

" Then" cook the
pulp until sofV run through a

'collander or sieve and combine
with skiiLS. Then cook as dssired.

:i f . 'Miaks L2 y Its nt Mi ofs n

J-.M..- .. -- '..V A AM ( t" ? iNUWr

- l J hi . . ... v ' :

4
. ...... ... ..... 1 ' , '

. Y '

outfits wiih (h little things

tor successiul dressing . , a
I X V x ... - , ,, '.

handsome bag, a smart glove, a itnique

piece of jewelry', d dainty handkerchief. :

These are the accessories that give mean-

ing to your clothes add smartness to

your compearance. Choose now from our
tuperb tslectlon.


